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PT’s Publicity Contact Sheet 2009
In addition to the specialties listed in the third column, publicists with one asterisk (*) promote general fiction and nonfiction.

Two asterisks (**) denote general nonfiction only.

Author Marketing Experts (Penny Sansevieri) (212) 810-6988; www.amarketingexpert.com;  
penny@amarketingexpert.com

Women’s fiction, historical fiction, mystery, 
thriller, business, self-help, environment, 
juvenile, YA

AuthorsOnTheWeb (Carol Fitzgerald/Book Report  
Network)* (212) 246-3100; www.authorsontheweb.com

Internet marketing and publicity for 
women’s fiction, thriller/suspense/mystery, 
children’s/YA, memoir, health, psychology

Nancy Berland Public Relations (800) 308-3169; www.nancyberland.com;  
nancy@nancyberland.com

Women’s fiction, romance, mystery, thriller,  
paranormal, YA

Blue Dot Literary (Tony Viardo)* (312) 788-9854; www.bluedotliterary.com;  
info@bluedotliterary.com

Business/career, health/wellness, politics, 
history, college prep, sports, humor, family, 
parenting, juvenile 

Hélène Brenkman & Associés (646) 448-4187; www.helenebrenkman.com;  
hba@helenebrenkman.com Publicity for international writers and artists

Marian Brown PR* www.marianbrownpr.com; mbrownpr@gmail.com Business, psychology, pop culture, current 
affairs

Rose Carrano Public Relations** (646) 638-2181; www.rosecarranopr.com;
rosecarrano@earthlink.net

Parenting, current affairs, sports, military, 
history, religion, health, pop culture,  
memoir, cookbooks, children’s

Cultural Communications (212) 505-1253; www.culturalcommunications.info;
contact@culturalcommunications.info

Art, architecture, photography, visual, 
lifestyle

Danzig Communications (Jill Danzig)** (212) 579-5215; jill.danzig@earthlink.net Current events, politics, social issues,  
science, health, history, business, education

The Lisa Ekus Group (413) 247-9325; www.LisaEkus.com;  
LisaEkus@LisaEkus.com Cookbooks

Carol Fass Publicity and Public Relations* (212) 691-9707; www.fasspr.com; cfass@fasspr.com
Health and fitness, pop culture, women’s 
issues, parenting, lifestyle, art/photography, 
Jewish interest, SF/fantasy

GT/PR* (Gene Taft) (301) 593-0766, (917) 701-4072 (c);
www.genetaftpr.com; GeneTaftPR@aol.com

Politics, current events, history, popular 
culture

Goodman Media (Tom Goodman, Virginia
Anagnos) (212) 576-2700; www.goodmanmedia.com Science, current events, journalism, juvenile

Goldberg McDuffie Communications (212) 446-5100; www.goldbergmcduffie.com;  
bookpr@goldbergmcduffie.com

Literary/commercial fiction, politics/ 
current affairs, business, lifestyle, pop 
culture; internet marketing

Graf-Martin Communications (Tim Underwood) (519) 342-3703; www.grafmartin.com;  
tim@grafmartin.com

Business, religion/Christianity, pop culture, 
gardening, counseling, youth/teen, self-help

The Hendra Agency (Barbara Hendra)* (718) 622-3232; bhendra@thehendraagency.com Economics, business, finance

Hilsinger-Mendelson* (212) 725-7707 (east), (323) 931-5335 (west);
www.hilsingermendelson.com

Fiction, lifestyle, health, politics, food, social 
issues; brand development

Little Bird (Sarah Burningham)* 646-763-5434; www.littlebirdpublicity.com;  
sarah.burningham@gmail.com

Lifestyle, pop culture, parenting, health/
diet, food, women’s interest, current 
events; brand development

Michele Karlsberg Marketing and
Management* (718) 351-9599; karlsbergm@aol.com Gay/lesbian/bisexual/transgender, memoir, 

mystery, celebrity, women’s, juvenile

Kim-from-L.A. Literary and Media Services* 
(Kim Dower)

(323) 655-6023; www.kimfromla.com;
kimfromla@earthlink.net

Debut authors, science, health, biographies, 
pop culture

Krupp Kommunications* (Jennifer Garbowski) (212) 265-4704; www.kruppkommunications.com;
jgarbowski@kruppnyc.com

Wellness, health, diet, self-improvement, 
human interest, women, beauty, lifestyle

Gail Leondar Public Relations (781) 648-1658; www.glprbooks.com; glpr@aol.com Progressive politics and social issues,  
feminist, gay and lesbian

Susan Magrino Agency (212) 957-3005; www.smapr.com; info@smapr.com TV, magazines, travel, beauty, fitness,  
lifestyle, design, food/restaurants

Scott Manning & Associates* (212) 614-7892; www.scottmanningpr.com;
scott@scottmanningpr.com

Current events/journalism, pop culture, gay 
and lesbian

Mouth Public Relations (Justin Loeber) (212) 260-7576; www.mouthpublicrelations.com;  
talk@mouthpublicrelations.com

News, politics, celebrity, health, sports, 
business, food; internet marketing, brand 
building, media prepping

Meryl L. Moss Media Relations* (203) 226-0199; www.mediamuscle.com;  
www.booktrib.com; meryl@mediamuscle.com

Health, business, psychology, self-help, 
memoir, decoration, beauty, innovation, 
personal finance

Greg Mowery Public Relations (503) 477-4832; gregorybnyc@yahoo.com
Cookbooks, current affairs, biography,  
history, how-to, politics, business,  
reference, pop culture

Sherrie Murphy Public Relations (212) 724-9315; smurphy1005@nyc.rr.com
Art, architecture, photography, interior  
design, gardens, fashion, international af-
fairs, foreign policy

Newman Communications (David Ratner)* *617) 254-4500; www.newmancom.com;  
david.ratner@newmancom.com

Business, current events, health, lifestyle, 
social issues, politics
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One Potata Productions, Inc.* (Diane Mancher) (212) 353-3478; www.onepotata.com;
onepotata@gmail.com

Current events, pop culture, cookbooks, 
health/diet, relationships, commercial 
fiction

Over the River PR* (Rachel Tarlow Gul)* www.overtheriverpr.com; info@otrpr.com Parenting, health, multicultural, business, 
Jewish interest

Maryann Palumbo Marketing Concepts* (718) 680-6483; mpmarkcon@aol.com
Celebrity, women’s issues, political issues, 
health, mystery, parenting, illustrated/art, 
sports, juvenile, YA

Parsont Publicity Group (Meg Parsont) (212) 787-5704; mparsont@earthlink.net Home design, gardening, food, wine, travel, 
health/fitness, parenting, fine art

Planned Television Arts (Kristin Clifford)* (212) 583-2718; www.plannedtvarts.com Business, sports, entertainment, Spanish 
language, religion, politics, children’s

Press Secretariat (Ricky Lee) (347) 385-2424; ricky@presssecretariat.org;
www.presssecretariat.org

Art, architecture, design, fashion,  
photography, wine

Raab Associates (Susan Salzman Raab) (914) 241-2117; www.raabassociates.com;
info@raabassociates.com

Family products including parenting, YA, 
and juvenile books in all genres

RussCommunications (Russ Marshalek) (404) 246-5528; russmarshalek.squarespace.com;
russcommunications@gmail.com

New and social media publicity and  
marketing

Lottchen Shivers Communications* (845) 876-8791; lottchen@earthlink.net Social issues, biography, memoir, history, 
women’s issues, parenting, home design

Shreve Williams Public Relations*
(Elizabeth Shreve: DC, Suzanne Williams: NYC)

(908) 955-4060 (NYC), (202) 362-0770 (DC);
www.shrevewilliams.com; elizabeth@shrevewilliams.
com; suzanne@shrevewilliams.com

Current events/politics, history, biography, 
graphic novels, science, health, lifestyle

M. Sliwa Public Relations (Maria Sliwa) (973) 272-2861; http://msliwa.com; media@msliwa.com Nonpartisan politics, religion, human rights, 
health/wellness, diet, self-improvement

Deborah Sloan & Company (978) 684-5005; www.deborahsloanandcompany.com;
sloan@deborahsloanandcompany.com

Juvenile, YA; new KidsBuzz marketing  
service (http://www.authorbuzz.com/kids/)

SoCal Public Relations (Rebecca Grose) (619) 460-2179; socalpublicrelations@yahoo.com Picture books, middle grade fiction, YA 
fiction

Tandem Literary (Gretchen Koss and Meghan Walker)* (212) 626-1990; www.tandemliterary.com; gretchen@
tandemliterary.com; meg@tandemliterary.com Memoir, biography, politics

Jane Wesman Public Relations* (212) 620-4080; www.wesmanpr.com;
jane@wesmanpr.com

Business, politics, social issues, health, 
women’s issues, parenting, diet, exercise, 
art, architecture


